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MONTANA HAS 
EIGHT MEET SCHEDULE
MISSOULA--
Montana will have an eight meet golf schedule this spring as the University of Montana 
Grizzly putters prepare to capture their sixth straight Big Sky title.
UM golfers, coached by Jack Miller, have never lost a conference championship, and 
should be strong in 1970.
Miller has all the greensmen returning from the 1969 team including Big Sky 
individual titalist, Rick Carpenter of Missoula.
Montana also has a fine crop of freshmen led by Jeff Nord, another Missoulian.
The Grizzlies open 1970 competition in Clarkston, Wash, on March 19 in the Banana 
Belt Invitational and conclude club action with the conference championships in Spokane 
on May 16.
Montana's schedule is as follows:
March 19-20 
April 10 
April 16-17 
April 23-24 
May 1 
May 7-8 
May 14-16
Banar^Belt Invitational 
Montana Four-Way Match 
Boise Invitational 
Eastern Montana Invitational 
MSU Dual Match 
Eastern Washington Invitational Spokane 
Big Sky Chanpionships Spokane
Clarkston, Wash.
Missoula
Boise
Bil1ings
Bozeman
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